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Howlin’ at the Moon returns to Naper Settlement for adults 21+ on October 21-22

NAPERVILLE, IL — Howlin’ at the Moon, Naper Settlement's 21+ Halloween festival, returns for a second year with over-the-top performances, live music, a food truck graveyard, and a booze bar on October 21-22 from 5-10 p.m. Guests are encouraged to get into the Halloween spirit by wearing costumes and entering a costume contest using a 360 photo booth by SweetPix360.

Special performances will include fire dancers, a contortionist, a liquid lights show, a magician, and an acts of danger show created just for adults 21+. Eerie items from Halloween-themed vendors will be available for purchase in the Moonlight Market, and a stop by the graveyard photo-op will allow guests to take home a Howlin’ at the Moon keepsake. Guests can show off their creativity by painting a blacklight canvas from Pinot’s Palette, or a ceramic pumpkin and skull from Pottery Bayou.

“Guests will feast their fangs into cuisine at the food truck graveyard, quench their thirst with beer and wine in the booze bar, wander through the dark art gallery, howl along to music, watch spectacular performances, and more.” said Adison Glick, special events team leader at Naper Settlement.

Howlin’ at the Moon music line-up:
Friday, October 21:
5:15-7:15 p.m. The Dawn
8-10 p.m. Libido Funk Circus

Saturday, October 22:
5:15-7:15 p.m. Here Nor There
8-10 p.m. Old Shoe

Howlin’ at the Moon is for individuals 21 years of age and older. No one under the age of 21 is permitted. IDs will be checked at the entrance. Tickets are now available and are $20 per person. For more information and tickets, visit NaperSettlement.org/Howlin.

PHOTOS & B-ROLL:
https://cityofnaperville.sharepoint.com/f:/s/NSPublicRelationsExternal/EiwzW3JAho9FkdL6WPDMqrUB2xoCGSHfjZs2b_9oWeZhg?e=HwHTLX

About Naper Settlement
Naper Settlement is a nationally accredited, award-winning outdoor living history museum set on 13 magnificent acres in the heart of Naperville. Located 30 miles from Chicago, the museum is home to thirty-one historical structures dating back as early as the 1830s. Featuring exhibits, special events, educational programming and more, Naper Settlement is where history comes alive and the community comes to connect. For more information, visit www.napersettlement.org or call (630) 420-6010.